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Sr. Loma, September 10, 18.55.
The weatherhas been warm during the past week.

Business has improved, but the /ow stage 01 water in
the rivers has materially checked shipping opera-
tions. the bouts in the muthern trade are still laidup, on account et the continued sickness in Now Or-
leans—Witten is quite as prevalent as at my last
date. Country nor-haute are arriving daily and
purchasing Muir fall AWLS. Present appearances
indicate a unary trade. No change worm reportinghas occurredas our market. lite greater proportion
of the wheat received here is in u utunaged condition
—the result of the late heavy rains—and is conse-
quently very dimcult to dispose Of. ..Utuup andsprouted wheat ranging in price from 40 to 7ae per
busnei, whilst Choice and best qualities command
from to si,ltl. Flour is sold at from $d to $7
per Panel.

. On Monday last the election for Directors of theU. M. Itailroad took pities, and from the returns
the netts 01 Directors wen: chosen—Zhu Page Da-
wn, or 'Deed of Trust" ticket polled the highest
number of votes, but it is claimed that the -btnek-
hoitient• ticket," obtained the legal vote, and conse-
quently persist in their right to their seats. :the
innieuity as to be decided as out Courts. Henry D.
flacon was upuu both ucirets tor some object or other
best known to those interested. In the meantime,
road is running under the direction of Mr. J. li.
Jenks, woo Maims to have leased it tor fifteen years,
at a specilied amount per annum. Um whole affairis so naked up that miming but a legal tribunal can
unravel the knot.

On Wednesday last a grand railroad celebration
came oil at bt. Charles—twenty-14e miles distantIran bt. Louis, in the event of the opening of the
-.North Missouri ltaitroad'' to that city. Some livehundred poisons participated, and everything passedoff so Mu 6att.faCtlell 01 all.

There seems to have been sonic difficulty in the
management of the -Chicago, Alto< and at. Louisltauroau, as cell as in that tit the Ohio and MASS'S-
sippi road. It has been aummuced, and 1 believeon good authority, that. she Chicago, Anon and at.Louis Railroad has been leased fur a term ui twenty
years; toltun Spencer, late Vice Presulent
tit WC Mad; the lessee to pay ni the Company000 per annum: including the floating debt of the
Company. avutwithstanutag the great necessity ter
raltruad facilities in the West, and thefact that they
are being constructed iu almost every seetium yet
there appears to be a want of proper managetueutrequisite to make tne ihVesitheut profitable. That
management, us would appear, we have nut had,and calmed stuck will be greatly &Tit:elated, un-less a (mange for the better speedily takes place.

Our new Cu-stout House, in process of erection, be-
gins to look like one of Uncle ziaMs palaces. The
building will be 06 feet U inches in trout, and 133
feet 3 inches iu depth; three stories high uu Third
street, and four stories on Olive. The cellar runs
under the whole building, and is covered by groiced
area e. The basement story null contain life rooms
—twofor aurveyor of Port; one fur Sub Treasurer;
One fur itecoiver or Public .Munivs, and one for mail
room ler Post °Mee. The eutrauce.etury will emi-
taiu three rooms, one for Min eyur of Port; one tar
Pension Agent, and tine Tar the Post tithe, The
Second story will contain nine rooms, all of which
areapprepriared to the U. S. Court, and adjuncts.
The Mini story will contain six rooms, one for ciur-
TeyorMind, one fur his dr:Wahl:olMM and, thebalance tor Land other, mid court galleries. The
amount of %lurk done on the building, already has
cost a little over 577,0110.

It has been ascertained that the large droves ui
cattle driven from Texas to this place, and on be
way to the EaStern markets, are inure ur loss diseased
with a complaint culled "Texas Fever.' Some tit
these -died in a pasture held, adjacent, to the city,
after they had been sold to the butchers, and it was
believed this meat was sold in our 11141i:et. The iee-
psibiteun cautioned the citizens against purchasing
iresti beet, and recommended, .6.1 r the time being, old
bacon. It appears that wherever these le.taS cattle
pasture they leave the- disease upon the grass and
stubbies, and is thus communicated to our stock--Our farmers, us well us these iu Illinois, have stop-
ped the travel of Texas cattle through many of the
stuck raising counties. Accounts lruin all Parts of
Illinois and this state, apprise us of large numbers
01 eattlo having died Irian a disease, called by some
"Murrain," "apanish Fever," add others term itthe —Texas Fever;" but call it what you may, it is
slaying the stock iu all parts of the West.

tour hundred deaths occurred in New Orleans last
week, and no abatement is reported in the epidemic.
At Briton Rouge, the Capital of the the State of Lou-
isiana, the fever is Olt the increase. The Democratic
Convention, called for thepurpose of making parisu
nominations. adjourned without doing anything, on
account of the prevailing epidemic. The ••llaraey
house" hes been closed, and many of the citizens
are leaving the place. The fever is also doing its
work ut 1 icksburg, as well as in many of the 6uutii-
ern Mutes. at. Louis has escaped :ill epidemics this
season thus Mr, and it is to be hoped will continue
to enjoy the excellent health it is now blessed with.• .

We have very little mutes of importance from Kan-
sas, except LILA lieu. Whitfield has been nominated
the Pro-Slavery Delegate for Congress. Ile had no
opposition 'iu the Convention—.Nin. Isaacs havingwithdratin his name—and lieu. Whitfield was de-
elated the candidate by acclamation. how-
ever, reported that seine bolting will be ddffe—but
AtenDun and Stringfellow w,ll make that all right.
Acting tiovernor 1Iuodson has signed several bills.
which Gov. herder refused to du. Woodson suits
them very well, but how they will relish Shannon
is yet to be seen.

Judge Clinton: is making preparations to contest
his removal by President Pierce. It seems to me
that if the President has the power to remove the
Chief Executive of a Territory, that right extends to
the Judtetal officers also. During the Prosidetizi,y of
Mr. Fillmore, it became necessary to Itunitive a
Judge in Alinuesuta Territory, Mr. Fillmory applied
to Mr. Crittenden,—he then being Attorney Geller-
al,—for his written opinion, and Mr. C. furnished
ono sustaining the power, and theremoval was made.
It is, therefore, doubtful if Judge Ell:pure will ob-
tain a reversal of that opinion.

According to souse of the recent acts passed by the
Kansas Legislature, and which Gov. Reeder boldly
vetoed, was one making it an offence to introduce
into that Territory, the writings of Thomas Jefferson
—not just Cu wonted but to that effect—and I sup-
pose the punishment is death., as nearly everything
they have done, detail, blued and vengeance seem
to be their motto and their law.

A telegraphic dispatch receivel in this city, yes-
terday, apprises us that the New York Titian(' an-
nounced the election of Davy Atchison, to the U. S
Senate, from this State, which event. says the dis-
patch, occurred en thentit ult, This is, certainly,
news to the people of Missouri, for we were nut aware
that the Legislature was iu session, and all along
thought Davy Atchison was a voter and resident
Kansas Territory, uad had DO claims upon Mis-
souri whatever. The Missouri Legislature dues not
meet'until .November, and it is to he devoutly wishedthat some other man will receive the vote of the Leg-islature fur that important positiori. Atchison, it
must be understood, is a renegade from the time-
honored principles of the Democratic party, and is
min the commander and chief of the dark-lantern
organization of Missouri. And no ether but a rene-
gade, as deeply dyed us himself, would hope for anyother than his defeat.

Our dates from Salt Lako City are to the Ist of
August. The grasshoppers were still committing
depredations upon the crops. The election for Con-gressman was to have taken place ou the 6th ofAu-
gust. The former candidate, Dr. Bernhisel, was the
only candidate. Brigham Young is still acting
Governor, and on the .21th of June delivered a dis-
course to the Saints.

Thenewly elected Governor of Kenn:fay was in
augurated on the Sth inst. lion. Mason Brown, fath
er of B. Gratz Brown, editor of the Missouri Demorear, was appointed Secretary of State.

Yours, . OLD II ITAM).

EXECUTION OrREBELS ST CANTON, CHINA.—
It is stated in the China Mail, that the tlo.us-
and of men brought to Canton as prisoners
are now being decapitated at the rate of one
hundred and fifty a day. The editor, why
witnessed some of the executions, says :

With a sharp knife a slice was cut surfrom
under each arm. A low suppressed fcarfu:
groan from each thllowed the operation of the
weapon. Dexterous as butchers, a slice wa,
taken successively by the operators from the
calves, the thighs, and then from each breast
We may suppose, we may hope, that by thi,
time the sufferers were insensible to .pain :
but they were nut dead. The knife was thee.stuck into the abdomen, which was ripped uito the breast bone, and the blade twiste.l round
and round as the heart was separated from it:holding. Up to this moment, havtng once sei
eyes on the victim under torture, they had be:
come fixed as by fascination, but they could
be riveted there. no longer. A whirling sense
tion ran through the brain, and it was with
difficulty we could keep ourselves from
But this was not ; the lashings were the.
cut, and the head, being tied by the tail to the
limb of a cross, was severed -6'on the body.which was then dismembered of hands, arms,feet and legs, separately.

This is:a terrible work indeed, and the civilized world should unite in remonstratif,.
against it. We admit that as a general ruleevery nation should he left to manage its own
concerns, but when humanity is thus outraged.the very stones would seem to cry aloudagainst it,and every hand and voice shouldbe raised to institute a reform. The rule'
who sanctions such wholesale and cold blood-
ed murder should be dethroned, and like Nei,
uchednezzer forced to cat grais like the cattle
in the field. Even if these subjects did rebel,they should be treated with some degree oflenity, and the fact that they are not is a proofthat the present dynasty in China should beoverturned,'and a more humane one be raisedup to rule over the people.

ELY PLAGUE.—Baltimore, as well as. Nor-folk has boen afflicted with myriads of fliesof a strange appearance. At first it was sup-posed by the Baltimoreans that this phenom-enon indicated a condition of atmosphere sinsilar to that in Norfolk, but Dr. Gideon B.Smith, thewell known entomologist, explainsit very intelligently. says that. at thisseason of the year certain species of ants takewing and seek new homes, and that as theygenerally do so in single swarms, they attractbut little notice, Occasionally, however, nu-merous coloniesof them take wingand swarm,thus filling the air. Those which appearedin Baltimore, on Friday last, were the littlered and black ants so annoying in houses andgardens, and Dr. Smith suppoS'es that, comingfrom the country aboutBaltimore, they becameconfused in passing over thecity. Accordingtothe description of them, they do not resem-ble the flies which have became so numerousin Portsmouth. •

. . CHICAGO, Sept. 15.
LATER FROM NEBBASKA.—Dates from Ne-

braska to the Bth, have been received. Cul.
Monnie's party of govoruineut surveyors were
attacked on PlatteRiver, by the Pawnees, and
dispersed. Col. M. and five others had ar-
rived at Nebraska City; others ofthe party
weremissing. A company of volunteers had
gone in pursuit of the Indians.

A RENEGADE IS WORSE THAN TEN TERKIS.—
Houston, Clemens, Borland and Donelson—-
id genus Ulnae—um whose fidelity to the
Democratic party has never been above sus-
picion, and whose conduct brought upon it a

storm of opprobrium from violent opposition
partizans, having at length discredited their
former professions by "adhering to the ene-
mies of the Democracy, giving them aid and
comfort," the renegades are ofcourse cast out

and denounced by their 16riner apologists.
As Texas has repudiated Houston, Alabama
the. traitor Clemens, Tennessee the traitor
Donelson, so will Arkansas cast out the apos-
tate Borland. We hope they may have a
good time in the ranks of their whilome :ene-

L.ntist it lc, Sep. 12.,—Satitit Anna's sister
and brother-hi-law pitbsed through thi, eity
yesterday, lot their way to New York. Santa
Anna is expected to, pa.;.; the same way Sc. 41.
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dotibt the Philadelphia public, no matt, what may he the
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of?_ FOR coin bins
thus of ingrenlients in these Pills is the result era 11.11
.hd ekleindee practice; they are mild In their operation.
Ivel certanour restoring nature to its proper channel. It.

ers h.laivee have the Pills peeved successful. The Pill,
olvariably Open those obstructions to which females ao
niable. and hoeing nature into its proper channel, whereby
veahli is restored. and the pale and deathly conuntenar,

Manged be a healthy one. No finale ran enjoy g,sal health
.odes si, is regular; and wheneveran olenrUrtion take:
ounce, whether II 411 exposure, cold, or allyother cause, tb.

health begins immediately to decline, and Oh
InCoi such a remedy has been the cause of so many con

fhlluptionsamong young females. headache, pains in tin
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of toed, and dis-
t:inland steep, do most always arise from the interruptine
o: nature; and Whenever that is the case, the pills will in.
:.viably remedy all those evils.

N. D.—These Pills should never be taken during proms
aancy. as they would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

'they are put. up in square Ilat boxes, and will be sent by
mail to any address by remitting to hr. C. L. Chuesennut.
no. Meeker street, New York. Price One Dollar pal

I.Sept. J ly-aa

DEATHS

After a few hours illness, in Pittsburg, on Wed-
nesday evening last, Mr. Adam Della, of this city,
aged 52 years. His remains were brought on to this
place, in the cars, and interred in the Lancaster
Cemetry. . .

We sincerely sympathise with the family of the
deceased in their sudden ber,avement. Mr. D. was
a warm-hearted, generous neighbor, a kind and in-
dulgent husband and father, and a useful and enter-
prising citizen. Peace to his ashes "After life's
fitful fever he sleeps well."

On the 12th inst., at his residence in Stumptown,
Mr. Bez.j.unin Conrad, aged 38 years, 4 months and
lb days.

On Friday morning his remains were conveyed to
the graveyard connected with the Mennonite Meet-
ing House near by. Having been a man who was
very useful in the community, and been much re-
spected for his moral and christian virtues. Ibis fu-
neral was attended by a very large concourse of
neighbors and friends. Discourses were delivered on
the occasion by Rev. Henry Shenk of the Mennon-
ite persuasion, and Rev. R. liarbaugh, of this city.
Ho has left a wife and four children to mourn his loss.
Hu was it worthy member of the Gorman Reformed
Church.

IE1:11M=!!!
PRILADRLPITIA, Septeralwr 15

Inspection of Flour and Meal for the week end-•log Sept. 15, 1855 : 13,387 barrels of superfine Flour;
221 do. fine 21 do middlings; 297 doRye Flour; 820
do Corn Meal ; 245 do Condemned. Total, 15.061.
Flour—The market remains steady, and about.
2000 barrels found buyers at 87,50 for standard
brands, and .37,7548 per barrel for extra and extra
family Flour, as to brand. The home sales are also
moderate within the same range of prices, including
fancy brands at $6,50a9 per barrel. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal are inactive, and prices about the same.
Wheat is in steady demand. About 5000 bushels
were disposed ofat 170 a 175 cents for fair to' prime
Red, and Imam cents for White. Corn is also in
steady request, with further sales of 6000 bushels.
Southern Yellow at 90c. Rye find ready sales at
109e. for Pennsylvania, and 100c. for Delaware.
Oats continue dull, and about 4000 bush. Southern
sold at 38a40c. as in quality. Whiskey dull ; ads.
are quoted at 40a41c. and bbls. 41 a 42c.

.A. Lecture
At the request of a number of his personal and political

friends, Col. JOHN W. FOItNEY, 01 Washington, will de-
liver an Address at Fulton Hall, In this city, on Monda3
evening neat, the 24th inst., commencing at 7% o'clock.
Subject—“fldigion, Intalcrance,and Poiitiad Proscription."
Ladiesas well as gentlemen are invited to be present.—
Admittance withoutcharge. ecp 18 It35

Notice.—To the Heirs and Legal Representatives 01James Oalligan, late of hart township, Lancaster co..deceased.—Take notice that by virtue of an Order of the
Orphans' Court, of said County,-to me directed, I will holdan Inquest todivide, part or value the real estate of saiddeceased. on Friday, the 2nd day of November next, at I
o'clock, I'. M., at the publichouse of Francis Lytle, in theVillage of Georgetown, In said tap., when and where youmayattend, if you think proper.

GEORGE MARTIN, ,Sherlff.Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Ye., Sept. 18, 1855. 6t46
/SirNew York ".Yreeman'sJournal" copyr3 times week. . .

Notice. --Gunners and Sportsmen am hereby caution-
ed against Gunning or Hunting on the Speedwell

Forgo Property, in Elizabeth township. any person or
persons hereafter found trespassing,will be dealt with
according to law. °I. W. COLEMAN,

sep 18 till

Pnblto liaileov.Wil be sold at Po bile Rale, on Eatur• •day'September 25th, 1855, at the Public house of
henry Bachman, near the premises, a valuable Farm,
C413 tali:ling 118 Acres, more or less, situated in Conewaga
and Derry Townships, Dauphin County. Pa., on the road
leading from Elizabethtown toCampbelistown, two miles
from the latter, and seven from the former place. The
land is in a first rate state of cultivation, and has been
well limed.

The Improvements are all/. Story DWELLING
HOUSE, ANew And Large BANK- BARN. with
wagon shed and corn-cribattached. Also. en old
Orchardgood &young Orchard . fthe best Tar's, ies
of Grafted Fruit- The land is good gravel land, adjoin-
ing limestone, with several acres well timbered, and a
running stream of water in every Field.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. IL, of said day.
when attendance will be given. and terms made krilwn by

Sept. 18 t135 GEOI it/K VOORHIS.

public Sale of Real Estate.—The subscriber
j willoffer at public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday,
the 16thday of October next, at 1 o'cloek. P. M.. his Farm
situate In Southampton township. Franklin county, Pa.,
about two miles west of Shippensburg, near the Roxbury
road, convenient to51',111..015, Mille and a good Market. con-
taining 50 Acres and 38 Perches, about one-
foul tit of which is Slate mid the balance gout Limestone,
of the beat quality and in a high state of cultivation.—
About -15 twres are cleared the residue eocored with good
Timber.

The improvements are a twisst,ried H- •:

LUC; ante Liarn.Carriage !louse,
Spring !louse and other outhulhlings; orchard

,ItAce apples. pears, cry:taws. plums, eller, les, Sc.
a well of never failing water a ith a pump in it at the
tb.r.

PerS•PTIS ssisLiug b. view the plelee.111 lot
the ~111,Scril.er, th,•tom.

rep 4t J,,,1.111 C. 31.1)

Valuable Varna at Public or Priv/att.
:,ALE---Tio. sal,•ri:•es ili • If, LG !Ara, at' public

sae, liti the :id uro ay the • II'4.1.4,r.
if not disis•sed ••1 at privat• ILA tint •.

Th•• lure. I> ,ita.tt,..lin N••ri Nli4•11••too t••,ro ,hip. 41,•1tt
a••r1 ...tst Olt the 1.•• u

i lie ftru, •ii I,.cri•l II •••v•-r..1••••••••
;5 .4 t',"vsr, an! c•la '4:16 Acrea, L 1 news of

ht.ll i- 1n;,.. 1111.1115 W bind..l ,l'o.. ••••vere4 with ;2;•••al
surli as •tak, I•aatst Ay.

The ilaproteta•nl,• are a go••:1 two Pti ,•lyrJ 11.,1.5E, x to, , story 1.o.: !two., a lyr,
641•1: Bari, with In,, threshing li•n•r, :1114 1:,4•• r

at, t,..,113,-.1 o 1 ho,. Irlitt t..111“11:11.:,
ttit.alt. 11 Ker.,. "1'1,•-re-is a1:..,g•0al w••11 of water it fir
door. and a sprit: 11i,u411 the Fart,.

,iaitt it/ ,•,1111.1elive at 1 is Sala Lb).
Fin. Itirt rt•ix. ,.(1114 ILtt farni. eisquirk• of

W. %Vitt ,11111..r, Car c.r d.f
I=ll

1{nil 1111111nery Goods: 1 B:3s.—Johu :tout" tt:
~:4•11S, Ng, II :'‘....1/11 Philadelphi, or,
prt.porol U , otifer Ue thole utt•tutiter.,and to the tro,le

Ilit.lrw. mportation., th.. tai ~1
..-F.t.ont...t lillittery (tooth., tit)—coly.igting

port of
tiont,l

Volvcts,
Fmnvy

which tt ii 1. 1,. ...Id al (lie b•weA and
tavorable terms. sop 21. 35

rillowa.—A lall a.,adnonit of Fre•11‘11 :End Italgi
an II Illnon always,on hand, and f.,r site by

AMU. EL T. I'EA RCE.
IVII irt

haney Pnr6 for Ladies and Children.---
FA1:1.11L1. Imp..rter, Nl:tutMori orer aml Dealer

iu ;ill Find: I.r Vumi, •.:St ILlriwt : 4 treot (al, ve
Light )

nay Mg oem. Wet," my very large and Ieautiful ity.
sortment of all the diITI (it hinds of Fnoey Fors, :ol
lashi died into all .the dilteretit styles and fashions that
that n thu present season by Ladies and
children. aled le tog determilled to sell nly g.solA at :moll
/',fit.:. it will be to the advantage of Ladies and ethers to

we a rail befaie idns-hasing.
N. and the trade will do well to

rail, as they will find one of the largest and best varloty of
,roel, to select lions in the city. JOll.l

oept. IS,

The 111Inolii Central Railroad Company
is n.e prew,'t oaell ever two mildeg of Acres of

selea..l Prairie, Gantt Mid Woio Lauds, inTracts of 40
Acres and upwards. to suit pur,trasers, Oh long credits
and at Ir its rates of interest.

They w:rosided by the GOVertilliellt to eui•oUra4e the
building' or this Railroad, whiali runs l'ront the extreme
north to the extreme south ot iln-Ststeof Illinois. It pas-
, fn., end to end.through the righ,,t and .1 fertile

Prairies of the :state. dotted here end there with inagniii-
vent I tak iir.VeS. The recent opening of nearly ,Not Mites of

road throws epos the lands for cultivation. They ore
sc.tll,•re.lfront 1 to'fiftven miles 611 earl: sideof it, through
its entire length.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, front tale to five feet in
depth, is gently rolin,s, nod peculiarly fitted tilt. grazing
eat de and sheep. and the elltilVtlihttl or wiMat. macro

The first erg. of Indian tvirn planted on tho newly lino-
inatil n ,uall pays tin-void, ofplowing :mil tuonnithne,

feneinst. heat son, on new tanned sod is snre to yield
very large points. One man with a piow and two }eke of
oxen us ill streak oneand a l,alft.o tw,, tier,' per day. Clas-
h...lsran la moth. for lavishing, ready for (torn or vibes!.
at Si:to it per isTai. Ityjudisiiiins management farms
Islay lie Inathiin and tinnied the first and under a high
state of enitiva•iiin the second

The larzer yield on the cheap lands of Illinobstiverhtzh
pvieed lands in the lie-ter.. nml lliJdlc ,states. Is known
to lie sill,ll more than sunieiem to pay the difference id
transportation to the Eastern Ism ket. The rapid increase
and .11,101. lit a illatrkking henna and viliamts along the
nit, id this r.sid :Mold 3 g,,,vi:eg home demand for tarn,

Coal find wood are delivered alint4 the rout at difterett
points at front at :lei to Cl the cord or ten.

Partit, hating fu view hitt,. Kansas, Nele-aska. or Ifin.
tic 111,11'111111, 1,1,1111,i r"liSitiera•

:ion that the vootintry w,,t of the Miesisdppi is destilnie
of railoalds; that the imotaniienees of transporting grain
and proolove farms on the line of the Illinois Central
Railroad. the great Eastern market, it sufficient
at itself to pay the investment at front =tn to $l.l per sere
higher than ingmernment lands lowa. In Other words
that it costs so nindi more tog -et from he interi-
or of the country west of the Mississippijo the Eitetern
market. tint the farmer will find it murk more pr.:Vitality
to locate on the line 4 this railnmJ.

Price and Terms of Payment.—The pike will vary front
aecordin!: to location. quality. itc. Centrarts fer

Deeds may to' milk rear -rtiplthltilla.
purchase money to be paid iu live :1,11).1 'ISSN/ill/I'lll,
th,,first to Ile clue in two years flllll (late of I,llltr.llq. the
arbor annually.thereatier. The last payment will I.t-e,toe
due at the end Of the sixth 3 ear from date of contract.

By the'2:2d second section of the bet of the Legi,lat are.
approved luth February, 1951. Una, lamls are live front
taxation until they lire paid for, mid a 1.1,111 of vainveytinee
rallied to the purchaser.

Interest will be charred at only 1,10 per rent. per Si -
num.—:\s a security Yurthe perirtuance or the contract.
the first two years' interest must be ',aid in adranco. hut
it must he understood that one ti,llll of Iho land purrha
sed shall yearly he brought under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per may be m gotiaird iv
rpreiul application TWellty per eon!. from the reedit 1,1
ciil Is. ileduct,d fur rash, in which rase the Company's
Construct ion Bond, will toe ivroivvd as I,ISII.

It I.l,elieved that the price, hang credit, and 14 i‘V rate.
01 interest charged hir lltcso lands, will en:d•ie a 01:111
xilh a low hundred dollars in cash, nod ordinary industry'

Le wale InniNellindependent before all the purchase mou-
op 1p the moan time the rapid Settlement

.1. the country will prnloal.ly hate increased their value
.our or titelldd. When required an eSperieue,•,l person

La give-inform:thin], awl aid in
selecting hinds.

bar, Plats, showing 'the prcilSe lend ion or the 1,.,ds
th,“..2out. the 111.1, Le seen at the tact, :WWI peck-
id Plats, as a guide to any part of the Cottipatolii Lands,
set Pamphlets, containing interesting isLmmatiou,
limp:inled by numerous lettere trout resihwtable farmers
ihroughout the State, may Ito had on application at the
office of the Company, No. Michiganay. Chicago.

C7lAltlai9 DC PC Y. .Ir.
Land Agent Illinois Central Railroad Co.

hut3:1

) Idgway Farm and Agricultural Com-
It [may .—A Tann within the reach of every Man.—

,•ennsylvania Laud. Twenty-seven thousand acres or intnil
Saud have been purchased, with the intention of girtg a
canal of twenty.tivft Acres for each share, payable oy
tustalutenbittt one dollar a week.
lIIMMIZ=
un be formed by four railroads. immediately connecting
into its great agriculturaland coal re,ourcia, with Eric,

dont:irk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the citlestin iho Lakes.
.tlsu a road lending directly to N. York, one directly :rem
this propert • to Philadelphia and intermediate places, one
directly from this,property to Pittsburg, mid one directly
,runt this property connecting with the Westeru roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
eae spot hi Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil is out
surpassed inrichness by any in the State. It is divided—

L—lnto farms or shares of twenty live :Acres. at the
price of two hundred dollars, which is payable in instal—-
atollsof one dollar per week.

11.—Into farms or half shares of twelve and a halfacres,
it the price of $l.OO payable iu instalments of two dollars

a month, or by the week.
Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-

erty, and one hundred Silty tuts in the thrivingtown of
M. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, it great per-
ion of which Mao Settled by industrious and educated
Jet:mans, numbering vol., twenty-rive hundred. They be-
,eeted the land ou account of its agriculturaland Mineral
wealth, which alone is au indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon

subjects. They went there Some twelve yeas nee,
tint they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
.vhieh is laid off in regular rotations of line farms, St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the:tate—tine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
wof education are taught, both literary uud musical—saw

ills, grist mills, coact, mein ufactOrjeS, and every thing
:onccivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
fhe Laud of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping, the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
.ilsmuds. This la Loth au evidence of the quality of the
:oil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
toll to twelve cents a hm,hel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, andeonsists of Cherry, Ash,aesuut, Pine, Bak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cut it in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, whichwill ge to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there Is
another consideration of equal, it not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at shin handily,and then over the State, it Will
tie found topossess thagrandestleatures tofprosperity, im.
provemont, and almost immediate development. Itis su-
perior toany other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New fork, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on account of its nor[bendy situa-
tion, it possesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
the prospect in the future fur thin place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at live and ten dollars an arm, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for Bunt two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
Soarrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what wili this land bet It Is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Boy. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
ona great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
theso—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that Is dune property will go up one hundred 'per cent.
Speculation in coal wouldat once run it up to such a
priceas would make it Impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural purposes. We now get it without paying the then
improved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousandacres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, inorder that,persuns who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share, can have their farms together.

An Improvement Dephrtineut will also bo connected
with the company. By this means, in order to PcCOMWO
date those who are unable togive their personal ratan-

ob Printingneatly done at tbelntelLi.

ton to fencing and. preparation, or desire to rent heir
repents ont instead ofresiding there, arrangemen ran

be made toPlace each farm in complete order, SO be
ready ftr cultivation. After thefarms have. een .11,
stockholders can have manure furnished, houses t,
and other work done upon credit, they securing th • pay-
ment to the company withinareasonable time, no . t
man In the first place receives a farm at the lowest • si-
ble price, and there's afforded every assistance in pl .g
It-under crops.

These embrace the principle features, nod an exec. lent
opportunity Is now offered tor a man to obtain a • ome
for himself, his wife and children, either at the p • nt
or time to come. .11.ny business men, mechanics, and
workingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a m.nth,
ma, by thus uniting together, become freeholders, .ilst
they , scarcely miss the outlay,and at leg's expense has
the annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling lux . ries.
A saying and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. In cue of sickness or m for-
tune by which be Is thrown out of employment, h• has
a home-to go to, where he can always make a liv-
ing. The title is unexceptionably good—one of th old-
est in the State, being the Reiland Title. Those who
desire farms, willoplease address, personally or by 1- tter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattell. a the
Office of the Company, No. 135 Walnut Street, bet ems
Pooch and Fifth street Philadelphia, where Maps -.n be
seen, Pamphlets procured, and every satisfaction ob sin
ed. Letters promptly answered. Ladles are allow to
bold Shares in their own names and right, without rus•
tees.

GIESMEI3
CHAS. K. LANDIS. Attorney at Law, 14 Sansom s

MMMIMM
R. GRIFFITHS POUTER Wholesale Grocer, Arch

Water street.
TIZEASUREILFILANKLIN RCTLEI:, I%llomile Jovekr. N 0,105 NI

Seentid :Street.
FA:cittrrmtv. •

SAMUEL W. CATI'F:LL. No.1:15 Walnut stre.d.
DI It

EDWIN JEFFERIES. Superintendent of West Ch.
a,.d Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. lII:ENNE.M.AN. 31erehant, Lancaster.
is IL IL EN;EIt, Srecotary Wa.hington M:

llSUrallee Company. Philadelphia.
!ALA,. C. II I LI Su. Parktraburg Works. Parkeshu
JES,. B LANDIS, Atlaravy At lily, Lanc.tMer.

ILLFE;;ENCES.
Ex-liovern,,r RiAler.

kaliield, .....II win, infartn,d
1,1

GOD SAVE TILE COMMONWEAJ,TII

PROCIAM ATIO

Of the General Election for 1355.
TN rur,tutuee of the duties ituposed

the Electirhi Laws of the State of Pennsylvania
GEORGE MARTIN, High Sheriffof Lancaster Coll
do hereby publish and Rive notice to the qualified
zees, electors of the several Wards, Townships,
tricot and Boroughs of the city and county of alma:
thata General Election will be held no TUESDAY,
oth day or October next, 1855, at the several places h
inafter &Agitated toelect by ballot:

One person for Canal Commissioner of the Cann
wf altli of Pennsylvania.

Five 110U111118 to represent the'cnunty of Lancaste
the (louse of Representntives ui Penosyivanin.

One person to be Treasurerof Lancaster county.
One person for County Commissioner of Laura

Calling.
Two persons for Prison Inspectors of Lancaster c
Two persons for Directors of tile ,Poor of Lan

county.
One perAoh fir county Auditor of Lancaster count .

Ist District—Composed of the. four %%arils of Lnlicag•
ter City. The qualified voters of the North East Wjrdwill hold theirelection at the public house of Anil, ny
Lechler, iii East Kmg street ; those of the North%cEstWard at the public house occupied by Adam Trot;
those of the Aunt' East Ward at the public house o u-
pied by Mrs Rachel . iller. in East King street; thus of
die South West Ward at the
al District—Driititore township, at the house now

copied 6y es. Barbara Johnson.
ad District—Compom,l of a part of the township•

Mount Joy and the whole of West Donegal, includ
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public house n
ocepted by George W.,Boyer, in the Borough of Eli
bethlown.

4th District—Earl township, at the publichouse n
occupied by Javddi"Staultiaugh, in the village of N

in said lownslop.
sth District—Elizabeth township, at the public ho

now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickervd.e, in ctownhlnp.
6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the public Ito

now occupied by Belay Bear, inn sand Borough.
7th District—Ranh° townAlp, including the born

of Mantheinnt, nit the public house occupied by 31ne1
White. in said borough.

Nth District—Naltsbury town,hip, at the public hoi
now occupied by iL H. Harman, IVhite llorse tavern,
said township.

9th Distract—East Coralico township, at the pu 1
house now occupied by Andrew Ream, in the villag
Iteanistown, in said township.

loth District—Whig u part of the township of EjDonegal, us she public s.clioul house in the village of M
town, 111 said township.

11111 Lio.trict—Carnarvon township, at the publicbo.
now occupied by Jacob Albright, in the village of Cher!
town, insaid township.

lth District—name township, at the public ho
now occupied try Benjamin Herr, in said township.

I..th District—Bart township, at the public house n
occupied by Adam Rutter, in said township.

liih District—Coleruni township, at the public tot
now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, in said township'

15th District—Fulton township, at the public house)%Vim J. Iless in said township.
Nth Instrict—Warwick township, at the public bo

now occupied by Samuel Ltcbentlialer, in the villa;:Lila., in said township.
17111 District—Compo•ed of the borough `or Mari

and part of East Donegal township, at the public sch
house in the borough of Marietta. in said township.

Jdth District—Colunibia boning'', at the Town II
in said borough.

10th District—Sadsbury township, at the publio Ito
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township

20th District—Lem:oa township, at the public honow occupied by Julm Sheatrer, in said township.
21st District—Bret:knock township, at the public ho

now occupied by Isaac Messner, in said township.
22d District—Composed of parts -of townslupg of

tilio, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public sch
house ill ill village of Mount Joy.

Ind District—llemg part of East Ilemptield towns!
at.he public house now occupied by John Shreiner,
the village of Petersburg, insaid township.

21th District—West Lainpeter township, at the put
house now occupied by John McAllister„ in the yin'
of Lainpeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at tlw public ho
now occupied by Jacob Cull, in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at
upper school house in the borough of IVa.-..ltuietun,
saint township.

tr;th District—Ephrata township. at the public ho
now occupied by Martin S. Gross, in said township.

_r?tb District—Conoy township, at the public sell
house in the village of Bainbridge, is said township.

atlth District— • anneiiii township. at the public ho
now occupied by Jacob :Munich, is the village of Ne
ville, in said township.

:30111 Usatriel—lleing part of Manor township, iceluilthat part which Voted with the :14111 district, and form
ly beloneing to the 39111, at the public house now occu
eil ny Thomas Fisher, m blillerstown in said towns!.

3lst District—West Earl township. at the public bo
now occupied by G. Roland, in Ear!vine, in said tot
tiny.

ahl District—West Ireinpficld township, at the pa
house now occupied by John liendie, in said townshi

3ad District—St.asburg township, at the public ho
now occupied by alartin Herr, ii the Borough of Str
burg. . .

3.th District—limppartof Manor townshipemnitio
called Indiantown district, at the school house in s
township, by the name of Roca] 11111.

3.5th District—West Calico township, at the pal lhouse now occupied by John W. Mentzer, in the vill
ul c4lnevieck,iii said township.

&Ali District—East Earl to p , at the public house
occupied ny bVil juin Colman, BlueBall, in said twp.:3;tli District—Paradise township, at public house n•
occupied by liristiati Hersh, in said top,

atitil District—Being a part of East lieinpfield to
at the p hueschool house iu the village of
said township. .1

39th Distract—Lancaster township, at the public Ito
note occupied by Joseph Dillow, in said twp.4Utb District—East Lampeter township. at the pu.
house 110 W oceanic.] by Henry Keiteaey. in said Den.le.t_Distflei.-- true Mita in township, at tile hous
Jonathan Hamilton, o..tk hill.

4 .2.1 District—Upper Leaeork. township at the pal
house of At mime! Bender, in said township.

43.1 Distriet—Peon township, at the public house of
Llerbhey, in nid township.

4.th -District-11 gh of Adamstown, at the scl
house m soul borough.

45th District—Clay township at the public house
George W. 6teininetz (I orinerly Julio Erb's) insaid towship. . .

40th District—Pequatownship, at the public house iBenjamin Rowe, iii said township.
4'itti District—Providence tow itship, at the house oic•

copied by John -M. Jonas, in said township.
soth I istrict—Eden township, at the public liousel of

James C. Living, in said township.
The General Elections in all the Wards, Townships,

Districts and Boroughs of the courtly, are tobe opened
beat yen the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the lore-noon, mid shall continue without interruption and hd-
jeurnittentuntil seven o'clock in the evening, when!allthe polls shall be closed,

Every person excepting histices of the Peace, who
shall hold any other: or appuitninentof profit or trust
under the government of tire United Suites, or of thisState or of any other city or incorporatedDistrict, wheth-
er a cutatutssioned officer or oth,rwise, a subordinateofficer or agent, who is ur shall be employed under he
Legislative. Executive or Judiciary department of he
State ur Of the Wined States,or of any city or incorpcra-
ted Dintnot, and also that every meta er of Congress, or
of the State Legislature, out of the Select and Collodion
Council of any city, or Coutmissiotter of any ineorpt ra-
ted District is Ly law, incapable of holding or exercising,
at the saute time the office or appointment of judge. in-
spector or clerk of any election of this Commonwea th,
tom no inspector, judge or other officer, of any s cat
electron, shad be eligible there to be voted tor.

The inspector and Judges of the elections, shall
at the respective places appointed fur holding the eriot. in the district to wham they respectively beltLenge nineo'clock it. the morning. each of said,
specters shall liiptilittone Clerk, tvhi hall be a qualil
voter of such hictrict.

-Incase the person who shall have received therind highest number of votes for inspector, shall no .1tend on the day of ally election then the person
hull have received the second highest number of v
for judge at the next preceeding election shall act as
spector in his place. And in case the person who shave received the higlisst number of votes for Milner.shall not attend the person elected judge shall apprinu inspector in Ins piece—and in csse the person elec.ia judge snail not attend, then the inspector who recefthe highest number of votes shall appoint a judge inplace—or if any vacancy shell continue in tile board
tile space of one houralter the time fixed by law for
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the toIstrip, ward, or district for which such officers shall h
been elected, present at such election, sliall elect on
their number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are toniche their returns for the count
Lancaster, at the Court House, in the city of Dulcet .1on FRIDAY. the 12th day of October, A. D.,
o'ciock, A. Al. GEORGE MARTIN. Sheri ffSheriff's Unice, Lan., Sept. El, 1655. 4

D. G. Swartz,
LAND AGENT STATEOFIOWA- .

Real Estate taught and sold on eunnissiou; hand
rants located; Money invested in a legal manner on
seenrity, at M per rent. per .1111311111, dear of all expo!
:Ow Arles of selected Laud tier sale_

11.3. _. hushlenco In North Duko st., Larraster,
set, 11

-‘,Tount Joy Academy, a Classical nd
ill English Boarding School for young,men and boys, lo-
cated to Mt. Joy, Lancaster County, l'a.—E. L. 310011. E,
Principal. Winter session, of Five Months, comtuevingfirst Wednesday in November. For Circulars coma ling
particulars address the Ft huipal. sep 11 2m, 34

Dtssolution of Co-Partucrship.—Noti.e .is
hereby given, that the partnership lately existin. be-

tween John Wiley, of l': ist Donegal, and John IL S iith,

inof Coney township, Lancaster county, Pa, trailing der
the firm of Wiley & Smith , at the buNiness of Millie and
Distilling,(at Ilelderuan's,)is this day diveelved by utu-
al consent. All debts owing to the said,partuership re to
be received by the said John 11. Smith, and all der nds
on the said partnership are to be presented to hi . for
Ixiymeut.

sep 11 it 34
JoILN WILEY.
JOHN IL SMITH

Mrs. Burley, (formerly Mrs. Jacks.n,)
may be cousulted,as usual, at her residence, N .252

bouth Ninth street, Philadelphia, below Catharine, nall
those questions of occult science which ilia has for ore
than a quarter of a century in Philadelphia answe so
correctly. Mrs Burley continues tomake Mrs. Jac n's
Pills, infallible for obstructions of monthly regul yin
females, which are recommended forall persons soa ected
and which ma • be taken under all circuundancea, wi A.. tit

• 'Public Satie.-011 Thuiaday the Ilth;day ofOct.*:
bar 1555. Will be sold rrethe *wises,' the follow

ing mentioned and described real estate ofMary Hershey,widow, deceased, consisting as follows to wit :

No 1. Befog the Mansion place of said decd sihMtein Manor township Lancaster county, about Ewe, fromSafe Harboraudit miles fromeolumbla, adjoining lands ofFrederick Frey, Jacob 'Eshleman, and others and thereadleading from Safe Hirbtir to Columbia, containing 1114acres, together witW.dhe river hilt belonging thereto.The improvements thereon are a largaistory stone
DWELLING ROUSE, a stone stet ser barn, 4 all "-

other necessary out buildings, such as wagon rshad spring house; never Catlin spring in the
hog stye smoke house bake house two tarp 'apple or-chards with bearing fruit trees and other fruit about
the house about ISOacres of the same is arable land and
the remainder is well covered with all kind of timber,
and running wafer in all the fields far watering, cattle.

No. 1. Adjoining No. 1, containing ill Acres, with the
river hill thereto belonging; about 40 acres thereof is am-
able' land, and In a high state of cultivation; the bal.
once is covered with all kinds of Timber, chiefly chesnut.
The whole of the above is well inclosed in good post andrail fences. The above -will either be sold in the whole
or in parts, as above mentioned and described, to suit
purchasers. Any person wishing to view either or the
whale of the said premises, will please call on either of
toe undersigned Executors, or on Jacob Ilershey, residing
on No. 1.

Sale to commenceat I o'clock P. M., of said day,llwhen
due attendance will be glren and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned Execnttirs of said Mary
Hershey, deceased. ABRAHAM HERSHEY,

CHRISTIAN lIABECKER.
OttAt the Lune time and place also be:soli a

certain messuage and lot of ground containing 3 acres,situate in Manor twp, fronting the public road leading
from Dcerstler's 31111 toEshleman's Smithshop—baouging
to the heirs of said Mary Hershey, deed. On this tract,there is a good frame weather-ikmrded DWELLING
ilu.usE, smoke house, a stable, summer house, a variety
of Fruit Trees, a well of water with a pump In near thedoor, Lc., Lc. Terms of sale made known by the under.signed, attorney in fact of the heirs of said deceased.

sep 11 ts 31 CEIRISTIAN IiAIIECKEIt.
test RealtStore stntdaanddwellingPrivate egghous,

S ao !et.F.
corner of James and S. Quest st. This tenement Ls built
of brick and iu the best manner—three stories high witha
two story lack building. Ilythant,and cellars noder the
whole building, and is now sad has been for the last three
years occupied as a Grocery Storeand private dwelling.—
Price, s3,t/00.

Also, six two story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,
on the east side of North Queen street, north ofJana, street, and near t hejunction of the Reading
road. Price, front $61.01.1 Wse7s each.

Also, two one and nhalf story brick dwelling houses on
the south side of Frederick street—a new street running
from NorthQueen .toDuke street, Immediately north of
James. Ptice, 5700 to $7'7.5.

Also, thi'ee two story brick dwelling houses ow the afore-
said Frederick street, each containing five Atoms and a
kitchen. Price, MO each.

All the above property is clear and free from groundrent
or other Incumbrancus. The three last named houses are
just Lein finished, and possession can be given as soon as
completed. Fur all others possession can be given on
the Ist of April, 1850. •

Apply to the proprietor, corner of North Queen and Or-
ange sts. Terms accommodating.

Lancaster, sup 113m 31 F. J. KItAMPII.

lraluable Form For Sale.—The subscriber will
V dispose of,at public sale, on Saturday, November 10th

1555, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, his Farm in
Drumore twp., Lancaster co., used partly for farming and
partly for grazing as also furdairying purposes, containing
abont 400 Acres of excellent land-250 acres of which is
cleared and in a high state of cultivation, laid off inconve-
nient fields mid well fenced, with running water In nearly
all of the fields. The balance is thickly covered
with Chesnut, oak and other kinds of thriving young tim-
ber. The improvements are a. large two story
stone Dwelling House 30 by GO feet, roofed with
slate. and aporch running the full length of the
building. There is a cellar under the whole
blouse; there is also a Frame Summer Kitchen attached,
with running spring waterat the door. There is a large
Stoneand Frame Barn, 100 by 47feet conveniently arrang-
ed with stabling, mows, Sc.. and a straw house 20 feet

d• square in front of it. Also a Wagon Shed, 30 by 35 feet,
ig covered with slate, with a largo Unwary above sufficient
W to hold 2000 Bushels of llrain,and two Corn Cribs attach

rd, and a Carriage House. Also a Hog House, Wood House,
Smoke House. Milk Ilnuseover the spring, and other necus.
nary ant buildings. There is also new shedding for Cattle

- of the length of MO feet round the barn yard; likewise a
well and puny and running water iu the barnyard.
There is also a stream running through the farm, which
formerly furnished water power for a Fulling Mill. and
could again be used fur thatora similar purpose. There
are two Tenant Houses, a Smith shop and Lime Kiln, and
two Orchards on the Farm, one of them just commenced
bearing. The Tract might be conveniently divided into
twofarms. ,

The locution is a desirable one in all respects—,being in
a healthy and moral neighborhood, convenient to Church.
os, o:chnol Houses and Mills. Itis within 10 miles of the
line of the Columbia Railroad, and within a mile of the
Octoraro Rail Road, which it is expected will shortly be
put under contract.

'ferias will be made easy to s uit purchasers, and au in.
• disputable title will he executed and ptissession given on

the lot of April next. Fur further particulars enquire of.
the subscriber residing un the Farm.

Nei; rl tf-3,1 SANDERS M'CULLOUII 11.
Volksfround and Examiner,of this city, and !tepid,

liCarl, and Village Record, of West Chester, espy the above
till sale.

tat Talnalble Private Residence at PublicV Sale.—On Thursday. the 20th day of S-mtember, 1855,
will be offered at public Sale,at the Hotel 0r Lewis Sprech:

of or. In Rust King street, the very desirable private resi-
dence recently occupied by (leo. W. Hamersly, in South

se Duke street, in the city ofLancast,, immediately adjoining
of the Farmer's Bank, and directly, opposite the Lutheran

Church. The House is a double two-scary BRICK
lla 1101I.DINV, with Parlor, large Hall, Dining and
col Sitting Rooms, Summer and Winter Kitchens,

with ranges in each. on the first floor; cud with,
II. six comfertable chambers, a Library, Bath room and More

room on the second floor. The dwelling has recently been
thoroughly repaired, and possesses every modern convent-s° once, Gas, Ilot and Cold Baths, Sc. Attached to the house

se is a pleasant yard, with a choice variety of flourishing
shrubbery,

an Its clete proximity to the New Court House and other
places of business, and its ample front, allowing abundant

a room firan slice without interfering with the dwelling,
,01 renders its vow desirable situationfor a lawyer or other

professional gentleman.
Sale to continence at o'clock the evening, whenrattendance will given and terms, winch will be easy,

made known by W. emtpENTER,Agent.
sep 11 ts.-24

tin artIware.—PINKERTON S SLbYMAKER, No.a
c„ jjk North Queen street, Lancaster Pa. Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Ilarthvaiv ;ad domestic, cutlery,
. e glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Sc.
to Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-

terials, farming utensils. housekeeping goods, celar sav,•

so saddlery and Coach hardware.
They are the exclusive Agents for the tWo most eeleltrat-

.ol led Ci niK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Peon, warranted to give entire_s „
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completettssortment

.. ss: of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

They respectfully invite the public to examine their
' 4 stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
a. et' to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful f:lr the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them. they respectfully solicit a continuance of the

a. same. PINEF,RTON S SLAYMAKEII.
sett 11 tf 34

ic
• Sale.—Oit Saturday, September 29, 1855,

I will be sold at public sale, at the residence of the subse scriber, in Cotentin twp., Lancaster county, viz: No. 1. a
valuable farm containing about 1 35 Acres,

ly more or loss, in Colorant township, on the road leading
iJ from Steelville to Black Rock Furnace. and about 2 miles

the latter place,adjoining lauds of Joseph Robison, Henry
f• c • E..bleman :tad others. The land is ina first rate state of
„e cultivation, and under good fences. The improvements

therom are a largo two story stone DWELLING
„,

HOUSE and kitchen. and a well of water in the
kitchen, a bank barn, with hay and straw sheds

,se attached. corn cribs, and other out buildings.—
Also, an Orchard, such as apples, pears, peaches, akartes.
Sc. About 30 acres of theabove tract is Woodland, and

; e'' principally Chesnut timber.
No. 2 is a Intel of same quality of Land, adjoining No.

~,, 1. and on the west Wm. Slack, containing 11 7
Acres, more or less, in a high state of cultivation, under

,;„ good fence and lately limed. The improvements are two
LOU HOUSES, one of which is two stories high. with soy-

.,
oral springs near the same. About 20 acres of the above

' tract is woodland, and principally Chesnut timber of the
fie best quality.

Persons wishing to view the property, can do no by cal-
f ling on-the subscriber residing on the same.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
of first day of April, 1856.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, I'. M., of said day, whenF oe attendance will be given and terms made known by
sep 11 3t. 14 6AM IiEL 'STAFFORD.

lof -I—limiting 111111 for Sale.—Will be sold at pri-
,ll veto sale a MERCHANT ti GRIST 7111,1.. situated inLCumberland county, one mile north of Shipponsburg, on
the road leading to Newburg.. Itis tinee stories high, two
of stone and therupper of frame nearly new. This is a
superior property, beautifully located in one of the finest
wheatgrowing districts in the State, on a durable stream
of water—of easy access by good roads and within one
mile of the Cumberland Valley Railroad. There are about
22 acres of Land belonging, with a two story stone-DWEL-
LING HOUSE, a Log Tenant House, barn, Or-
chard, Sc.

As the property must be sold, it will offered
on very reasonable terms. and is worthy the at-
tention of those wishing to purchase. If no parent., ot-
fern before the 13th October next, it will after that be
reeled ft.r one year.

The property will bj shown to any ono desirous to pur.
chase, by Mr. Hugh Craig near Shlppenshurg,or app y to
J. S.Colwell, Esq., Carlhle, Cumberland county.

For terms and forth r particularsapply to Mr. Msrrmss
7.‘11711, of Lancaster city, or to either of the gentlemen
ebqvu mentioned. sep It 510414

Dook Agentg 'Wanted.—Agents wanted in cv
jjlery Town and County in the United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other valuable- and
saleable books published. The works are particularly

et adapted to the wants of the pooble, being beautifully 11-
lustrated with tine Steel and Wood engravings', and bound

fig, in the most substantial manner.
Agents How canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and

ed profitable employment. . . .
Our list,also includes tho best works of T. S. ARTHUR.

pc. Over 110,000 volumes have been sold the past year. and
at- their sale Is still increasing. Wu have just added several
ho nett books toour list by this most popular author, and
tea shall add others the ensuing fall and winter.
in. We think we have the best list for Agents In the corns-
all try. Send for it. and judge for yourselves. For full plu-
m, tieulars and list, Address
int J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.
edt 4S North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ed Sep 11 4m Zl4

for rpo Grocers and Confectioners.—Buy your
he 1 goods from first bands and save 20 per cent. The uu
'n dursigned has in store and offers for sale at the lowest
Yeprice, with a discount of 3 per cant. fur cash,
of Almonds, Raisins. Figs,

I. .
.

Walnuts, Currants, Oranges,
Cream Nuts, Citron, •Lemons.
Filberts. Prunes, Sweet Oil,

10 (tround Nuts, Dates, Castile Soap, Be.
All orders by mall promptly attended to.

THOMAS. noND,
41 S. Water street. Philadelphia.p 11 It 31

Twenty Dollars Reward 1.-i)n the night oi-
1, August 29th, was stclen from the stableol the

subscriber. in Erni:lmre township, a set of DOUULE CAR-
RIAGE lIARNESS, (nearly new.)

The above reward will be paid fir information leading
to thu recovery of the property and conviction of the thief.

sep 4 3t 33 JOIIN

Important to School Directors, ,Teac
e.is, and others interested in the cause of education.

—lluttasr k Svork, Booksellers and Stationers, Kramplfs
Buildings Lancaster, have constantly on hand a large
supply ofall the School Books in use In this section of the
Country. Having special arrangements with Publishers
and others extensively engaged in the BoOk trade, they
are prepared to sell in any quantitiesas low as they can
be bought this side of Philadelphia.

31. 1 S. aro agents for the sale of the YEANSII3 GLOBES
to which they Invite special attention. They would also
call attention to their stock of School Maps, bellying It to
be the largest stock to be found iu auy one establishment
between Philadelphiaand Pittsburg; and as they are the
only authorised agents folk Bidwell's large Maps of the
eastern and western lientispliere, and as much the agents
for Pelton's as any other person in this City or County,
and having special arrangements, they are prepared to
supply them as low an they can be bought for iu .the
Country, and will guarantee Pelton's Maps and Key to
Le the latest edition published.

_

'Laving been mote extensively engaged in the Book
trade for a number of yeais than any other Louse In
this City, wo feel confident we ran make it an object.
for Teachers, Directors, and all others, to give us a call
or correspond with no before purchasing elsewhere. our
Illiscolaneous Stock,• including all the late publications.
of note, Theology, &c, isalways large, to which we Invite.
especial attention.

Shares Lan. & Eltzabethtown
alplke Stock..Share:lnnate& Bank stock.

25 " Lancaster do.
50 " Lancaster Gas stock.
For sale by
sup 4

J. F. SHRODtilt & CO.
tf

Sawing Fund of the United States In.
lutetnce, Annuity and Trust Co., S. E. corner Third &

Chesnutsta., Philadelphia.
Capital 8250,000.

MONEY is received on depasite daily. The amount de-
posited is entered in • Deposit Book and given to the De-
positor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, are received, and theamountpaidback on demand, without notice.
Interest Is paidat the rate of five per cent., commencingfrom the day of deposit, and crazing fourteen days previ-ous to the withdrawal of themoney.
On the first day of January, in each year, the interestof each deposit to paid to the depositor, or added to theprincipal,as be may prefer.
The Company have now upwards of 3,500 depositors Inthe City of Philadelphiaalone.
Anyadditional information will be given by addressing

the Treasurer.

STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD. Pre.S.t. I WILLIAM M. GODWIN,
LAWRENCE JOHNSON, 'VICO Pres't.ll POOL B.GODDARD,
AMBROSE W. THOMPSON, Geottos-I.lsllstrat,
BENJAMIN W. TINGLEY, I JAMES I/STEREOS,
JACOB L. FLORANCE, GESTATES &HOLM.

PLINY FISK,
eeretary and Treasurer.
Interpreter. _J. C. OCIIISCULAGER, Teller and

sep 4

PSimpson's Basket Factory and Vari-
sun( s now on hand a largo as,ortment

of Ladies' FANCY TEL‘VELING Woos, and carrying B‘SKITS,
Childrens' Coaches, Cradles, Rocking Horses, Velecipedes,Wheelbarrows, Fancy Gigs. Doll !leads. and Toys of all
kinds, Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest prices, at

P. SIMPSON'S.No. :::19 North 2.1 sired, Isdween Callow -hill and Vine.
east side, Philadelphia.

N. 11.—All kinds of Wood Work sod Housekeeping ar-.,tidos. ser, 4 3111

-Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.--
On Tuesday. the lathday of September, 1555, the un-

,dersigned, Executors of Christian Wolf, eed, will sell
at Public Sale. on the promises, at 11o'clock. 31., A Tract
Of Land. situate In Southampton township, Franklin
county. en the Roxbury road, about two miles West of
Shippensburg. bounded by the lauds of Alfred Mts.+,
David Spencerand others. It Is now occupied by John
Wolf, and contains 140 Acres, of which 110 are good
Limestone laud, and about 30 Acres good Slate land.
About 15 Acres of said land to covered with splendid
timber and the balance is In au excellent state of culti-
vation. The Improvements are a large Weather boarded
LOO HOUSE, Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Spring House and all other necessary out build itgnt
logs, all of which are new. The Farm is well tt ut

watered by running water, and there is also a
never failing Well. Also—A Young Orchard of choice
Fruit.

ALSO—On Saturday, the 224.1 ofSeptember, 1855, will
be sold by the said Executors, on the premises, at 12
o'clock, 31., all thatcertain valuable Tract of Land, situ-ate in the township of South Middleton, Cumberland
c unty, on the banks of the Yellow Breeches Creak, about
one mile South east of Boiling Springs, bounded by
lauds of Jacob Strickler, William Weise, Benjamin Kauff-
man and others, containing 115,4 Acres. The Improve-
ments are a large two story STONE HOUSE, with a
basement, a large Stone Barn. a good Carriage House,
Spring,House, with an excellent and never falling Spring
of Water, Wood House, Wagon Shed and all necessary
out-buildings, all in good order. Also—An Orchard ofchoice Fruit. This valuable Farm is all of the best Lime-
stone, with about 100 Acres in a high state of cultivation.
and the remainder in good Timber. Also—A good Tenant
House, with out-buildings and about S Acres of laud,
which will be sold seperately or with the Farm, to suit
purchasers.

-

ALSO—At the same time and place will ho sold a cer-
tain Tract of Mountain Land, situate in said township,
about three miles from the above described farm, contain.
ing 16% Acres, being well covered with young Chestnut
and Oak Amber.

Terms will be made known ou each of said days by

ep a a33

ADAM WOLF,
UEOROE WOLF,

Executors

Heal Est ..te at Public Sale.--The undersign.
J_Led, Executors of the last will and testament of John
Toland, Rod., late of Miller township, Perry county, dee'd.
will offer at public salt., on the premises, on Thursday.
October 25, 1055, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following descri-
bed Real Estate, to wit A tract of Patented Land situated
in said township, containing 116 Acres, more or less.
about 100 Acres of which are cleared and iua high state
of cultivation, and under excellent fence: 13 Acres of
which is Meadow which cannot be surpassed for produc
tiveness, by any land in the county, with several Springs
of Water running through the same. There is an OR-
CHARD of chico fruit trees on the premises. The balance
is well set with Oak and Chesnut Timber. The .
improvements are a largeland convenient TWO imSTORY HOUSE, bank barn, wagon shed, corn
cribs, spring and bake house; also on said farm a
comfortable Tenant House, slid an excellent spring on
water near the same. This property is favorabiy located;
the public road leading from Newport to Petersburg passes
through the same, and Is within0 relics of the former
and 5 of the latter place, and 7 miles oast ofBloomfield, tho
ismuty town of l'erry county. The Juniata Division of
the Pennsyluania Canal and the Pennsylvania Railroad
passes through the Farm.

This property, by reason of itsadvantageous situation to
market, J‘c.. and within one hour's travel of Harrisburg
and five of Philadelphia, renders it worth the attentions of
any persons wishing to purchase Real Rotate. Persons
wishing tosee the above property will be shown the same
Ly calling at the premises or on either of the undersigned.

Tsams SALE.—Six per cent. on the -whole of the pur-
chase money, tobe paid immediately after the property is
struck down; one third of the purchase money, alter de
ducting, the six per cent., to be paid on the first of April.
1850, when the deed will be made and possession given;the 141811C°in 6, 19,dual annual payments, with interest,
to be-secured Ly judgment lands.

,TAMES T. TOLAND, -

.1. E.SINGER,
Executors.twp., sop 1 to r.. 3

Dublin Sale.-.on Saturday, the 22d day of Seidel',ber, pursuance of an order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned Executors of
the last-gill and testament of Ann Hart, dee'd, will expose
to public sale on the premises. thefollowing deseriln•d real
estate, late the estate of said AnnHart, dee'd, viz: a Lotor
piece of Ground situate in Salisbury tovruship, Lancaster
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Umble, Amos Clemsonand other, containing 71 Perches, more or less. with
a one and a half story weather-boarded DWEL-
LING HOUSE fronting on the Columbia and
Philadelphia turnpike, a frame stable, bake oven
and others improvements therein erected. There
Is also a well of first rate water with a pump therein neat
the.door on raid lot. The fences around the lot are to
go.at order and repair. This proper() olTeLs great induce-
ments to a man wishing topurchuse a home. as it is on the
turnpike above mentioned, and within n mile of the Co-
lumbia and PhiladelphiaRailroad at the Gap; convenient
to mills, stores, schools and places of worship.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

ROBERT 11. HART,
JOHN BARTLEY,

Executors.au, 1t 0

An Ordinance Creating a Permanent
LOAN.—Sec.l. The Select and Common Councils of

the City of Lancaster, hereby ordain, That the Presidents
of Councils shall sign forty Coupon Bonds of Five Hundred
Dollars each, to create a permanent lona of Twenty Thous
and Dollars, to be appropriated as follows. to wit: $7510 to
defray the cost oferecting a stationary Steam Engine and
Boilers for the City Water Works; $3,000 to defray theexpense of repairing the new . itsin; $l5OO fur procurint.
andlaying Water pipe. plugs, stops, .tc.; $3150 for McAd
atnizing two squares in Duke street, and two squares is
Prince street; and $lOOO to incidental repairs to ;erect.
during the remainder of the present fiscal year; leaving a
contingent fund of $OlO applicable to the above ofjects. to
may be directed by Councils. Sad...Bonds to be placed lr
the hands of the Mayor fur negotiation at the lowest
obtainable rates of interest not exceeding zi per contuu,
per annum, and for the payment of which, the, filth ant,
credit of the City is hereby pledged.

Ordained and enacted Into n law, at the City of Lan
raster, the 22nd day of August, 1855.

HENRY CARPENTER,
President of S. C.

HENRY M. WHITE,
Pres. pro tem. C. C.

Attest,
JAMES C. CARPENTER, Clerk 6. C.
Jos. SAMSON, Clerk C. C. ng 28 tf-:.2

I\Totice.sis,The copartnership heretofore existing slid
LI doing business under the firm of CARSON Et KAUTZ.

in Briekmaking, is this day dissolved, (August t4, 1655) by
mutual consent. The business of the Into firm will is
settled by Henry P. Carson, and the business hereafter
conducted under the name of HENRY P. CARSON Si CO.

aug 28 If32

Jacob Enierick & Co.--Importers ❑nd Whole
sale Dealers inChina, Glass & Queeniware,

.No. 215 NorthThird street, four doors below Callowhill
st., (east side.) sign of the COFFEE POT, Philadelphia.

Packing Warranted.
JACOB ESIERICK : HENP.T HOPKINS:
aug 28 ly 32

Qpecial Notice to Teachers and School
101).LRECTORS.—New and valuabble additions to
the National Series of Standard School Books.

NEW UEOURAPICAL SERIES,
by far the cheapest and best extant :

Montieth's First Lessons in Geography', containing
easy lessons in the 'rudiments of Geography for be-
ginners, and designed as an introduction, to

Montieth's Manual of Geography, which is im-
mensely popular, and has already been introduced
into the Schools of New York City, Brooklyn, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, etc.

NeNally's Complete School Geography, is a com-
prehensive work, prepared with great care and accu,racy, for advanced classes in our schools and Acade-
mies, and though just published, its success is unpar-
alleled.

NEW SERIES OF ARITRALETICS.
Davies' Primary Arithmetic—an entire new work

—is composed of easy and progressive lessons adapt-
ed to the capacities of young children, and introduc-
tory to

DAVIES' INTELLECTUAL ARITHMETIC,
which is also a new workon Mental Arithmetic. In
the arrangement and gradation of the lessons, the
character of the questions, and the clear, full. and
logical forms of analysis, this book is thought to be
superior to any other.

Davies' New School Arithmetic, is emphatically a
practical work, explaining and illustrating, as it
does, mathematical principles and applying them to
thecommon business transactions of life.

Price's Spelling Book, is extensively used and al-
ways pleases both teacher and pupil.

READING BOOKS—To wake up the mind, arrest
and rivet the attention, and teach the student to read
in a natural and unconstrained manner, Parker's
Series is preferred by many of the best teachers.

Brookfield's First Book in Composition.—This lit-
tle work, -if adopted as a text book in our com-
mon schools, would enable teachers to instruct class-
es in composition with greater ease and facility than
in Geography or Arithmetic. The most liberal terms
will be made for thefirst introduetion of the follow-
ing School Books from the National Series :

Monteith's First Lessons in Geography.
Monteith's Manual of Geogmpliy.

-Davie's
School Geography.

Davie's Primary Arithmetic.
Davie's Intellectual Arithmetic.
Davie's New School Arithmetic.
Davie's University Arithmetic.
Davie's Elementary Algebra.
Price's English Spelling Boo)
Parker's Word Builder or first Lesson in Reading.
Parker's School Primer.
Parker's First Reader.
Parker's Second Reader.
Parker's Third Reader.
Parker's Fourth Reader.
Parker's Fifth orRhetorical Reader.
Parker's First Lessons inPhilosophy.
Parker's School Philosophy.
Clark's Analysis of the English Language
Clark's Grammar (Reversed.)
Willard's History of the United States.
Fulton a Eastman's Book Keeping..
Brookfield's First Book in Composition.
fa' TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS

may obtain copies of the above works for examina-
tion, with a view to their immediate introduction,
free of Cost, by addressing

'MURRAY & STORK,
Lancaster, Pa.

A. B. Baniras A Co ', Pabliehera, 51 and 53 John

inoubllsberls A: onoy for Polton,s Sorbs.
Jr of Ozanne Ita ps, ra.eys, ate.

W. H. SPANGLE(Bookseller 33 North Queen
et., Lanoaller, Pa.) 1 forms Teachers, Directors, du-
perintendeille and o ors that he is theonly authori-
zed Metal for theeofPELTOeIs.PS UIITLLNEtMILPO, KITS, Ao. 11l Lancaster. Teachers, du-perintendints and irsotors will please boar the
above fact in edict', ' 4 correspond "Hui us should
they wish or ullsets ut the followSag Maps,
Books, Sc before p Musing elsewhere.Physi tsoograply, has Just been introduced up-
on the He isphere Maps, nit its det.ils having been
BO manag as to prelent a must gorgeousappearance
while the do not interfere in toe least. with each
other, or Ile subjects usually shown upon Maps.

A new Map of the United States has also been sub-
stituted intpuding the whole of North America, from
Labrador to the lath.— ---

These Mips have b'
meet with ready sale

1. Physical and Pt
Western llimisphere

2. Physlal and Pt
Eastern ibianisphere

3. Map 4f the Unit
hilt Predates, Maxi,
ea and theiWest Indio

4. Map of Europe,
5. Map 4f Asia,
il. Mapalof South
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Outline Map of P
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been thoroligaly roviitioa of a ry Baena
raphy, illaitraccd by
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Thesubscribur boo
largo supply of all t
in ous county, and is
rectors or Teachers o
blo as any'otheres
lle solici columun.
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regular Bolik Trade.
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throughout the country
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ctuispticre Mays.—ruese have
and improved by the addl.

'ag treatise ou Physical tisog-
handsome cuts, autt are meg
,13ouits.

! constantly on hand a very
Io loading Setivoi. l3ooKs used!prepared to furnish behind Di-
44:wins and at prices as favors-

listuneut outside of Phila.—
' ations or orders, from all inr or anything also belonging to

W. SPANULLA,
North Queen st., Lancaster.

P. S.—.lleing the
Maps," we aro prop
terms thau.any othorlaug 2S I

agent fur •• Poltou's Outlino
.4 to supply theta on hotter

lhouse in the city.

mportit to Mi
ICUADUL R. The
secure a rat nt for a n
the eye of 3 Ilstones.
to prevent t e clogging
during highspeed, eve

Aminute. t y kind of
CORN with It he cob, wh,
the stones, onn, by ad.
bottom shunts and be su
air is driven bff, whilst
the stones call be so my
work accordlhgly.

The construction of tiIcannot be excelled for d)
advantages ate so nume
will be satisfied with its

Ilers I--V ENTILATLNU 1312.A1N
übscrlber has taken measures to

• •el and Important Improvement inIho object of this improvement Is
f the grain In the nyu of the atones
at two hundred revolutions In ak GIST 0.R..4/N, MIDDLINGS or
ch are liable to close the eye of

.1 Invention, be conducted to the
„plied with fresh airand the foul
IA the same time the rapidity of

rich increased, as to perform the

iois Ventilator is so simple, that it
rability and cheapness; and Its
us nud useful, that every Miller

i utility by Seell.l6, it in operation.
i n, liked to

JESSE PANNABECKER,
. tit I'. 0,. lancaster county, Pn.

7 t. 11

Furturthef informad

aug tSI.
Boya9 Clothing.

300 Chestiut 01, ain,

oand and millro toorder
improved. ntYles.

Persons frohn a dist.,
meta hare tho p irileg
way not soil13.—A1 rgo assort
BOIS' SL/11'S; toget
Youths Fur shing Uuo
low prices fo cash.

—THOMAS TILICK.I2-11. No.
13th, Phila., have constantly on
Boys' Clot hing uf the most

ro purchasing at this e,tablish-
of changing any .articlu which

tent of patent shoulder seam
ter with a general assortment or
s„whieh we aro prepared to sell et

?tug 28 tf 32

BDinek bdirry Cori.I_llingredient which ind

i,tic fur Diarrli e, llysent
the bowel . Extra!Pineapple, I se, and I
Custards, Jr ies, Sauce,
superior toanything we
drops being ull In str

For sale a 'the Drug a
Queen street)l

I In1 7 an article containing a now
es it a sure and ir ,tnllible sped-

-ry and all ordinary diseases of
is of Lemen. Show berry,,
•itch or Almond, for flavoring
etc. This Is a new article and
ret offered to the public. A few
ngth toa W hot° lemon.
tl Chemical store No. Ss3i'North

S. WELCHh.:NS.
1emu. aug

11rank!•4Colin4 scriber oflers at priv
utile west of i,ton, nea
castle to Me cersburg,
county, Pa. t contain:
of Liinestonind Burry
cd and the r minder c
provementsale good la

large Log 1 arn, Step
Bake louse, ant

There is a ihs., never fat
yard of thetelling It'
yard, and to vhich eatt
any part oftlie farm. '
Lion. There is a meade
chard of good grafted f ,

For terms, which will
to the subscr her at Upt

july 31 3m 33

Purina for Sale.—The sub-
sale his Farm, ly lug about one

the turnpike leading from t ;roma-
lontgrintery township, Franklin
/no Hundred :toil Seventy Acres

about 150 of which are Hear-
eredwith geed Timber. The Im-
o ItOlitificAsTllOUSE,
Spring 'loose, Smoke

Alter necessary building.
nit Spring, yining in the
so and flowing through the 'tarn
can have aeeeSS atall times front
to soil b; under excellent tinkly:,
of twelve acres. and n large Ur-

it.
wa.ary fAvorable. apply or write

hanklio county, Pa.
MEE=

Dubuc sale.—Th
tin, C7d o f

did estate raped FEDEI'I
narrow Wx whip, Laura!
mile north Lt Churehto'
first-rate linwstoue land
the best iu tl a county,
a good poFt And rail r.
order.

The ionicilements or!
SION IIOUSI; a cit.., CI
a Frame Stalde, Garden
lint saparatelfrom the
STONE TEN NT HOES
it, it largo STONE IIANI"
Loft, Wagon p hodand I.

A third of to pnrcha
secured on tie propert
o'clock l'., on the pro

undersigned will sell at public
September ne‘l, 15:.:,, that Weil-L HALL FARM, situate in Caw.
ter en., about three fount ha of it
en, containing 160 Acres or1 This Farm Is considered ono of
to hewn Well limed, enclosed with
T, is well watered, :1114l ingood

a large ;7,iNE I.'\N-
:Tinge 11011,e andLoft,Enlint taliall Iorchard near E .

'arm Buildings: ids° a
with ILnever failingsprioit under
BARN, Cattle Shed and Strawllt, large Corn Critic, (log Sty, ken.

• money can n•nriiii at interest
The sale will commettc,• at 1

ices.
awg. 21 51.331

Land Wiarrantsis now pia' ing the hi
mut,

31. 131ClillAM.

ilParc hused.—The subsvrilwr
hest price in cash 14r Land War-

.l. D. lIACIDIAN.
str,t,:tug 11 ..1'•-.110

P—-ublic 4ale.—On
~.vilter of sell at pt1

township. La cosier con.
anti 1 miles e st of New I
the While Oak 'raven'
Estate, viz. 1 . 1

vidnp. October L. 1555, the milt.
5.:t1e.211 his residence in Eden

.ty, ntkout milt: front Cat:largo,Pmw.l4l.enc,2 mile southwe,t. of
, the following valuably Real. .

No. 1. A valuable Fern
or lees, situ,4l in said I
ing from Georgetown to
former and ",..j utile from
residence of the subscrib
cud others. ''he Land it
lion and under good fern
.hereon are aitwo story'.
stoneand pat frame, a t
-er with a pump near t
Kith hay awl strawsbeil
da-buildingli; :111.0 an IA
Ipples, Pearl Peachtei, C

No. 2. A 6 W MILL,
suitable for i Machines'
Land, more less. - The
town saw. a circular sa
Iriven by a d water p
:er Creek. 'Ulcers is aSirunning spripg of water
mash:less staidi, having 1

is;rt. 3. A Tiact of Land
u. less, partli, covered i
lames 31. Hopkins, David

Persons dean,un of vie
will please call on the mil
township. I .. . i

ennlitining 100 Acres, more
deu township. on Um ruin! lead.I'ainarg.i, ahout 4 miles from tho

11 the hater place, luljoisling Uhlr `r, lands of James M. napkins
in a nrst rate state of !mid.-:es. the impnwhinents

i WELNG OUSE, part1 ell 01
LIM
tieVtr iiiiiilig we

gle house, a hank Barsr s attached, Corn Cribs ana iiiiiiir[(CHARD of sluice fruit, such its
!berries, &i.
with n large building attached,
Op. together with 3 Acres or
31111 is fitted up with au up and
v, and Shingle Matadi], and Is
wer. being* branch of Big Bea-

!ring house on the place with n
underneath. The Mill Is a good
lunys had n ,noel run of custom.

d, containing 12 Acres, more
Tinits_tr, adjoining lands of

Maurerand No. 2.
Wing any of the gliide properticA,
liscriber, nl Lis riliiitienee in Eden

At the.sani tine and
ypke of ,iken, ox.ca

itrgattn, a carriage, a rr
o,her persouil property.,

Sale to con o tenet: twee,

dace will lA, horse.a cow,
t, a broad whevled plantation

,kaway, horsegears, harness, and

when attends)nee will I,
aug 21 7.-31
.., I

17 I

Wlss ters n;ett lac iy,s 9ao ~Aigl
patty romposiel of the lien
!ceding in strength and,ilheretofore offered to th
every night In comedy, h
collies, musital burlettai

When visiting the cit e
4 Vallble P]..i-ISAI.E.-I.la IIerines

tier will sell at public sr.
atrasburg hiwnship.
twining 145 Acres,
burg township, halleON
from lanealier to New

m .frolam..or. 3 mile
joining land of Ileory
Brenneman and others.
the residues in a big
good fences. Theimpr;lVP.1.1,story STONI D
M

1.1with a on, ory Kindle
smoke houspring hoc
water with . pump Oa,

Bank Barn, 2 by 46 f.
Cribs attar'. 41, a Carri
and all fa be neees.ry r
with, a nevdr-failing oil
door: two b sling ORCIIa variety of Ali, choir .
Apricots. ,tr.

The aboolFarn. is a 1liated In a rich. and
Meld to Storrs. Mills, t
-.irons of viehihtt it ben
m the Tent uttst jlenjan
living near by.

Sara to commence at .t o,clock in the afternoon of said
day, WllOll tl-toulaure 1 lit i.e given and terms ofsale made
known by I .1011 N HASSLER.

aug 21 1 ' 7t-31
f. s

I),equeniValley P/13.111 at Public Sale.—
I, on Thu - day, Septunlx, 2711,, 1e.",:,. Pursuant to an
order of thri Courtof C lumen Pleas of Lancaster county,
the urelersiOed COlllll Ittee of the person and estate of
Mathew Iloodemon, wi ~Boer at public sale, on the prem-itises, that er ....B I.Dent ESToNai FAIIM, situated on the
banks of thf Perjuea Cfeek, in Salisbury township. Lan-
caster countf, adjoinin i. lands of John Petersheim, Thus.
'fenders.), A. L. Ilend nem and others, 3 miles north of
the Gap lint I mile sou hwest of the White Horse Tavern,

3
. 1containing 9 Acre and 31 Perches. ,

the Improirments art; a large twastory stone

DIVELLINtfIIuI:SE, with collar under the build-
ing. The it use is divided iota, convenient room.
attaelnd is!„..ii.itelien '.1.1 feet square stuolur housir wood
abed, wagoi shed :Alta GG ,rn cell's. and a conmerdleus bank
barn, 117 re pt long, by '6. feet wide, with grand. les,Ac. A
ne,er tailio; well or ,dater ...kr the 'muse, with pump
therein: ni, nuntereus springs a short diitance from the
house. Th re is also a fine thrifty YOUNG oIiCHARD on
the prembal containin every ...key of fruit trees.

The Fare is divided Into o divement tiehls and easy of
access towe ter, the Pe inea Crook running through O Ir.,
lion of the same. Thy land is in a good state .•ff collier..
lion, and is In a neigh orimed conven len t to toil;s, stores,
churches, s•hoolhouse ~ Ac. -

Persons (*sirens of purchasing will Pies ,' 'ail on th e

subscriber trite resides; on a firm adjuining,,the above, or
on Michael Vies who resides nn the prendses.

• Also, at t e same time and -place. the subscriber will of.
far slot ofWoodland. about 3 of n tell,: distant from the
farm,cont. Ding 5 Acrea and 140*Perches, ztd-
jdining btu 4 of M. Wigs, John Stolfuz and others, con-
sisting of h k and Watery timber. Thud' are excelltmt
Limestone marries onlboth properties.

The ahoy Farm ivilli be mold separate from the Wood
lot. One h• r, or more, of fir: purchase money COO renmitt
In the proptlty for It 111litell MIMI er of years. If desired.

Sale positive, and Idcon eenor at 2 o'clock, P. M., ..t
said day, when terms rill be made klilieal by

I TitoSlAd (V. 11EN DEILSON.
aug 'M 3432) C.!..nulittee fur Mathew -Henderson

_
_ • L—,
Iratpr o 4ell Super Phosphate of Lime.--
I Themmileicriber intOrtns Dmilers and Farmer.t hat he hat•
greatly Eireved the , uallty of his

Super Phosphate of Limo,
and now I.l,,taidently racernmends the:ON. Innisufact invd
by hint, as .Julterlor totiny le the market. You are luvitml
tocall, examine and telly lt. Also Peruvian and 31exlenh
Guano, 0110, Candles, Jaap, ac., at the lowest market rates.

iJ JOll5 L. POMEROY.
Successor to 'rhos. W. Morgan,

'Nos.9 and 10 South Wharess,-Philadelphia...1

scly at 1o'clock, in theafternoon,
given by

ENE=

Street. Thentre.—Arch
Philadelphia. The Star Com.
Artiste in the wi.rld. and ex-

tent any dramatic romhinatinn
Theatrical public, will appear
gedy, eerie romie -drama, maul.

=EMI

quell Farm at Public
• y, October 10, lkiift, the subseri-

e, at the Green Tree Tavern, In
Tract of Limestone Land, con-

more or loss, situated in Sims.
er county. (111 the road leading
Provident..., about 7 miles south
north front New Providence, ad-

lm:tn. Samuel Charles. Fleury
ALont ;:tt Atce, is WOIJIiii,AX I),

I stAte 1.1 cultivation anti under
iventents thereon are a large two.
;ti lIULISE, :15 Ls :Pi feet,

'. :Macho!, it bake house,
se. well of never titilirmnearinathe Louse, a large
t, with a Wagon :lied and t.,orn

e house, 11 6111itilS110p, liOgSlyY,
ut-bulldings; a:.O a Tenant honer
ring of runnin4 Water near. the
I AIWA ofchoice Apple trees. and
k, fruit, such AS P.,llllvS, Scars,

'cry desirable properly, being Fit-
populous soavehurrhes.ScirSc.Peri:finsdi,
: re the day of u ill please rill

Long, or on 10.njunnin Fritz,


